Background; A cluster of incidents in which non-tootlipaste products were used to brush teeth prompted a review of all calls to one Poison Control Center (PCC) regarding exposures to dental and oral-care products to determine if any resulted in significant toxicity. Methods; Retrospective review of 65.849 calls to one BCC during one calendar year. All inquiries about exposures to substances used as dental or oral-care products were analyzed by a single reviewer for reported adverse effects; including hospital admission or PCC referral for emergent medical evaluation. Results; 798 calls involved exposure to dental or oral-care products, comprising 1.21 % of all calls received. 7rootlibrushing incidents with non-toothpaste products (122 cases) did not result in any significant recognized toxicity. Twenty-four patients were either referred for emergent medical evaluation (14) or were admitted to the hospital (10). In 23 of these patients (96%), the toxic agent was either an over-the-counter analgesic or a local anesthetic used to treat dental pain. Gonc8usions: Among PCC calls received regarding dental and oral-care products, over-the-counter analgesics and local anesthetics used for dental pain resulted in the most frequent need for emergent medical evaluation or for hospital admission.
INTRODUCTION
Poison Control Centers receive many calls regarding personal care products. In 2001, the American Association of Poison Control Centers noted 288,17 1 exposures to personal care and cosmetic products, including 27,559 exposures to dental care products (denture cleaners, toothpastes, and "other") and 17,965 exposures to mouthwashes.' More than 99% of these exposures resulted in minor or no reported adverse effects, because many of the exposures involved hivial amounts of product or because the products were esseiltially noii-toxic as commonly encountered.
During a routine quality assurance review of calls to the Sainaritan Regional Poison Center (Phoenix, AZ) in December 1997, an unusual cluster of incidents was noted: three callers in one day reported brushing their teeth with a product that was not toothpaste. This event raised two questions of which products are easily mistaken for toothpaste, and could such exposures result in any significant toxicity.
Early in the course of this review, it became evident that the PCC received a large number of calls about various dental and oral-care products, reprerenting many potential toxicities. The review was then expanded to: I ) characterize the volume and nature of all dental and oral-care product calls, 2) determine how many of these cases resulted in significant toxicity, and 3) discover which non-toothpaste products people inadvertently use to brush their teeth.
METHODS

Calls received by the Samaritan Regional Poison
Center are concurrently logged into a computel-szed database; DOTLAB -PCC Patient Management & Data Collection, Version 4. l a was used at the time of this study. The author retrospectively reviewed all calls received during the calendar year 1997. hcluded cases were those in which the caller reposted an ex p o s t~e to, or ' aaad a question regapding the use or misuse of any dental or oral-care product. Cases involving the use ofanalge\ics or local anesthetics specifically for dental pain were also included, as were nnedications prescrikd or recornmended by a dentist or oral wrgeon. Exposure to hydrogen peroxide, if used as a gargle or mouth rinse, and inadvertent or intentional misuse of other substances as dental or oral-care products (e.g. brushing teeth with a nontoothpaste prodract) vv'ere also included.
Standard PCC practice is to perform telephone follow-up in cases when potentially conceri~ing symptoms are reported or when delayed toxic effect\ may occur. The Certified Specialists in Poi5ol-r Infomn~a-tion (CSPls) taking calls in the PC@ typicdiy foilow-UP every few hours, depending or1 the sex erity of symptoms and estirraated risk for m o r h d~~/~n o r t a l i~. Table 1 ). In 1 15 of these cases the non-toothpaste product was used unintentionally. Generally, the prod~~ct used in these cases resembled toothpaste, ahad the blusher assumed it was toothpaste until the ~s t c & e n identity was discovered. If the caller reported using a toothbrush that had been contamiraated with or previously used with a non-toothpaste prod~~ct (eight cases), this was also considered unintentional use of a non-toothpaste product. 113 the rernainillg seven cases, a prodtact was used intentionally (is. the brusher Lmew it wasn't toothpaste before they started) beat the PC63 was called regarding actual or potential side effects. The substances most co only nlistden for toothpaste were methyl salicylaie-conpaining muscle rdbs (38 casec), corticosteroid creams (1 8), zinc oxide diaper-rash oint~nenlts (1 6)-and capsc2icin-contain@ arthritis creams (8). Among 1 16 cases where the time of a single, acute exposure was reported, distribution was generally bimodal with respect to the time of day: the larger peak occurred between 6-8 a.m. and the second peak bctvk~een 8-B 0 y .m. There was no evident clustering by time of yex9 with a rmge of 4-44 cases per month. Out of 1 1 8 cases where the age of the toothbn~sher was reported, 65 (52%) occurred in children aged six years or less.
A minoriq sf cdiilers repotted a&erse effects tkdt were recorded in the database. Adverse effects assessed as likely to be related to the exposure included transient mucous menabrane irritation, bad taste, nausea, in one patient who repeatedly used 3% hydrogen peroxide to brush their teeth. Effects assessed as unlikely to be related to the exposure included d~au-rhea, headache, peripheral n~mbness and tingling, md decreased appetite.
Only one recommendation for emergent medical e~~al~ration was made by the PCC after toothbrushing with a non-tooll-mpaste product. In this case, a threeyear-old cMd smeared her skin with, bmskd her teeth with. and possiuly ingested the contents of two tubes of methyl salicylate (MeSAk) cream, one tube containing 30% MeSAL and the other 10% MeSAE.
The maximum potelatial ingestion of salicylate was 65115 rng (436 mglkg), which could be expected to cause serious toxicity. Despite the PCC's recommendation for acute evaluation in an Emergency Department, the parent declined to transport the child, citing both a lack of insurance and lack of syrnptolns
Class of Substances
Number of Calls In the child. A follow-up call 2 hours later found that the child remained asy mptomadc, arid it tvas felt that this child had absorbed considerably less salicylate than calcrxlated in the ""worst case scenario".
The re~azaining 676 calls regarding other dental and oral-care prod~hcts represented 1 .02L?c of all calls received (See Table 2 ), The most common products involved were toothpaste (166 ca18s), anonthwash (I 1 I). locd mesthetics (XI), hoaiseholcl fluoride rinses (49, analgesics for odonbdlgia (4M), and oral fluoride supplements (36). The vast majority of these calls resulted in no reported adverse effects.
Ten patients, howevel; were admitied to the horpital: four for <alicylate ~ntoxicaticm occ~irring as a therapeutic rrasadr enture (one patient t m d s z~~ ent hemodialysi\ for cowi and se~z~res), f o~r faL4J-acetylcy~1eBY1e treatment after acetar~nophen overdose, one for seiLures from prilocaine and !idocaime iqecred by the dentist, and one for taim-esponiive~~es fo'llotving use of mei"w;imphetamine and cinna~aon oil for ocIo12tal-gia. Fos~fleeii adclitional cases were referred for eanagent medical evaluation by the PCC but were not admitted: uix h r bel~zocaine ingestions, three for as--pirin overdose, two for acetaminophen overdose, and one each for ingestisa of eugenol, can~phoriphenol Iscal anecthetic, and toothpaste. These 24 cases of acrual or potential serious toxicity comprised 3.6% of a31 PCC calls regal ding dental or orai-care products. Twenty-three of ahcse caieh (96%) resulted from exposure to analgesics or local anesthetics: 14 were t~ccidental overdoses of rnedicakons taken for dental pain, eight were pediatric ingestions of local anesthet~cs. and one tvas iatrogenic. The remaiani~lg case occuired in an apparently psychotic caller who could riot reliably quantifj how much toothpaste he had ingested, and vlai therefore rek'e~~ed for evaluation of potentikd fluoricle eosicosis.
DISCUSSION
NIost pn-eviozas studies regarding dental and oral-care product poisoning have focused on one specific toxic effect from a narrow range of products, such as Ruoride toxicity from toothpaste, ' , ' dietary supplements, OF home denial ~inses," or zthanol poisoning from mo~rthwash ingestions.Vase reports of other dental] y-related poisoa~ings include an m8-icholinergic toidrome horn Datum-coneailking honmade toothpaste5 and methemoglobinemia from local anestheti c~.~ Our revie% of exposures to dental and oral-care products confvms the expectation that 2t 1e mzio~+ty of cases will not result in any significant "rsxi~lty.~ Although tootl~paste and nlaouthwash were the subjects of most prior hvestigations m d resulted in the highest n~~mber of calls in this review, only one referral for medical evaluation was made for m exposure to either of these two products. This lone referral was made because of an unrelizible B6sto1-y of toothpaste ingestion.
Over-the-counter (OTC) analgesics and local anesthetics used for odontalgia appear to pose the greatest risk for toxicity from dental and oral-care products. Analgesics, panTlculariy OTC aspirin and aceta~ninophen, caused 80% of the serious poisonings necessilating adaTkassion and 35.7% of cases rekrred for emergent medical evaluatioi~ found in this review.
Furthermore, the number of patients reported in this review is likely to mderestimate the true number poisoned, because cases of analgesic toxicity or exgosure miere included only if the record specifically mentioned their use for dental pain. Because of the potential for methenglobinernia with benzocaine and for central nertotas toxlcity with essential oils, oral exposure to these local anesthetics commonly prescribed in patient referad for medical evaluation.
The toxic risks from these products might be red~lced potential for serious toxicity exists when non-trivial by easier access to emergency dental care, increased amounts of MeSAL-containing creams are mistakpublic awareness of toxicities thri~ugh dental society enly ingested. Among calls to PCCs regarding dental and/or PCC education progranls, or revision of conand oral-care products, OTC analgesics and local sumer product waning labels. Emergency physicims anesthetics used for dental pain resulted in tine greatprevent patient toxicity from dental analgesics and est raumber of patients r e k~~e d for emergent n-sedical local anesthetics by providing adequate pain relief? evaIul?tio~a and hospital aadmission.
appropriate discharge counseling and referrals. REFIEmNCES of-day disbibution of these incidents, with early momii~g and late evening peaks, probably reflects the normal distsibution of time when people brush their teeth.
This observational study suggests that, ba-ring very unusual circumstances. emergency physicians may safely discharge patients presenting for evaluation after brushing their teeth with a non-toothpaste product.
CONSLUSIONS
Toothbrushing with non-toothpaste products did not result in significant recognized toxicity. However, the
